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Our memba~s woro a wvoek ahead of
the dancers in commencing thoir daily
prayer-meetings, -%vhi.h wiIl be kept up
wvhilo the scason of rovelry laste, and a
littie longer. Our native leaders and
exhortors,-Kus-hexi, Stdoeltoù, anà
Sameaton - are rapidiy gýrowi in
grace and the knowiedgo of Christ. 'Tho

first, as intorproter and native preacher,
is vory uisoful; Seloselton lias been on a
preaching tour with Bro. Crosby, and
bas been useful; Sameaton is on the
ixiaiI--itearýor, and spcnds hie Sundfays
in Victoria, whero ho is receive&l as
sent of God tooapexi u1 the work among
the dcgi-aded Indiaîîs of that City.

Lctterrom RE. Mii, Cnosby, dated C'hi(liviick, Dec. 3rd, 1869.

I'IIOCRESS 0F TUIE INDIAN NW0IL~

1 amn thaukful, to (.oâ tbat I arn well
in health again. During the paet
quarter 1 have mnado ue visit te the
coast of Vancouver Island ; and I was
delighted to, flnd that the blessed work
coinxncnced axnong our Indians there,
at our lato camp-meeting, was stili
geing on. The classes at the Nanaimo
Mission number iu ail 46 nmbors.
To God bo ail the glory ! ie bave
hiope now that several young mon will
be raised up as laborers in this great
field. I had Bro. David Seloselton
with me on my returu bore, and -%ve
Lave spont soine wooks in visiting the
tribos, and I have no, doubt that bis
earneet way of telling the etory of the
cross, and hie holy living, had a blesed
effect amnong them. Ife -risitod oee
camp, where ho met w-%ith an Indian
pricst. Ho spoko to him very kndly,
and wishod te shako bands witlî him ;
but the priet said "lNo ; ho bad beon
tauglit net te shako bauds with any
who, walkod in bis way, as they were
ail going to héli." David romarked,
to you fiud. thatinlu tebook?" Tho
answor was, "&Idon't know the paper;
but we are taught that." "'Well,"
said David, l"I rond God's book, and
it says ai good peoplo are kiiid. Now
I think if you are'augry you are nôt a
good max$P; and if you don't got a- new
hoait, you will go to bell." And ho
said the man got very angry, but ho
prayod God to blocs *hlm. In inany
cases hoe met With Indiaus, Wiho told hirn
that they would like to corne to church
to, hear God's Word, býut thoy were
afraid of -the priet. Bro. David told
thorn that "lthey should not fear'the
priest, nor auy man, but fear God ; lio
is the great Chief. Vie have niàiiy diffi-
culties iu our work among the Indiaus
lier.-, from priestcraft ; but we have

-confidence in the pbwor of 'truth.
A short time ago the priest vlsited

«Kul-tus. Lake, atribo soven miles from
bore, and met with the chief, Captaiîî
John, a yery intelligent Indian, Wvho
hiad loft the priet. T1hoy entercd inta
conversation, thus :Priest. - " Johui,
yen have made a great mistake; you
have got into the -%roug road ; if you
listcn. to the new teachers, you are sure
to goto iell."I Johni.-" Wrell, if I u-~n
in the wrong way, a, great many more
are withi ne ; 1 arnx not aloune." I'riest.
-" But yen had better corne back;

it le nlot good for you to, go with the
white mon and their ministor."I John.

"11There is ouly one God, and I amn
vcry glad te hear "o's word in my
own tongue, and to go with the good
mhite mon, for they are very kind te
mue, auid whero they go, 1 wish te, ho."
May God lead tber ta the truo ligbt 1

.NEW% CHURCII-De$Y-SCHOOL WNViED-
EXTPUNSION 0F MISSIONS.

Our neéw Cburch bas boon compiotod,
It ie 20 x 30 foot, v 'ery iieat. It basý
cost ovor P,500, and thank God it is froe
of debt. The Indians gave $40 townrds
it. \Ve have service inii t part of the
day for the settiers, and part of the day
for the natives. The day rnay coame
Wlhenweshallbavetoask the Committe
at home to assiet iu building a cliurclh
for our Indian friend8 ; anmd 1 trust we
may seeu have a day-school. among
tbem. Our Indian work bore is 80 con-
nectod wit'h the 'whites, that the two,
should be workod together. Each
brother sbould have an Indian service
connected'with bis work, whioh woul&
assista'great; dcal in thé general Indian
work, and ho a homne for our Christian
Indians wheu thoey visit the towns,
vory much' as our work. le ca'rried, en at;
Nanaima, - yot we oughttebe takirig up
new -work ; and ouar young*native agents
>would labor in this way; May the
Lord bless our people at home, who-
Pray and.glve for -thiag loriin worlk t
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